
tk IU’wn IMA I? It
' tn iplachiK new crop Irish 

^jotatoes OD the merket at IIS 
a barrel. >

tMr. and Mrs. G. A. Graham 
ate spendiDg some time in Bla 
dM> county. We are sorry the 
'doctw'e health is impaired 

|l^ » Governor BobGlenh, who was

Hr. Wid llfi; H tj,
Mrs. i. B. Thomd§ and 
daufthter Catherine have retained 
from a two weeks visit to rela
tives in Statesboro. Ga.

Mr. G. 0. RoRers ot. Graham 
who has been elected Saperint''n- 
dent of Schools by the board of 
education in this countjTarrived

Jgovcmor of this state from 19051 last Saturday and may now be 
to 1909, died in Toronto, Canada, found at his office in the court 
iMtweek. house.

j For Sale on Easy Terms
»

Farms ^
132 acres between Lumber Bridge and Parkton, N. 

C., 90 acres in .cultivation, one dwelling, four tenant hou
ses, bams and outhouses.

100 acres near Lumber Bridge, 80 acres in high state of culti
vation, dvrelling, tenant houses, barns and stables, fruit trees

831 acres in Hoke County, 150 acres in cultivation, renting 
this year for $4500 00. 4 good houses, barns and out houses, good 
roads runs through the place. Pricd 43,000.00

216 acres near St. Pauls, N. G., 13o acres in cultivation, every 
acre can be cultivated, 1 dwelling. 1 tenant house, barns and
stables.

87 acres 3 miles from Parkton, 56 acres in cultivation, every 
acre can be cultivated. 1 dwelling, 1 tenant house, 1 tobacco barn, 
barns and stables. Price $110 00 per acre.

" 134 acres 9 miles from Launnburg, 50 acres in cultivation, l
tenant house, barns and stables, 75 acres can easily be brought 
into Cultivation. Price $90 00 per acre.

If you want to buy, see us. We invite your.inves- 
tigation. ^ ^
If you want to sell, list your property with us, we 
will find a buyer.

The Q. H. Russell Co.
Laurinburg, N. C.

- ' ■ MOTTO: “Fair Dealings to Both Seller and Purchaser.

Anhdti'n^
For* State

I herebv afitiotiltce, a
candidate foi* /-ertatbr jirom this 
the 13th Seu/itbrial l|)i8trict, 
(Cumberland ai tl Boki}jBubject 
to the action of the ’'Tllj^octatic 
Primary. Your Bn)0p<^rt will be 
earnestly apjweciate^f. j

Edwin R. Mclj^effidn.

For Clerk Sop eric r^iCoprl.
I hereby amnunc^ayself a 

candidate for the office of Clerk 
of the Superior Court, liubject to 
the action pf the Democratic 
primary.

Wni. L. Poole.

For Sheriffi-^
I hereby announr-e ihyfclf a 

candidate for the offleePof sheriff 
of Hoke county subject to the 
action of the Democratic pii 
mary.

Edgar Hall

For Cotton
I hereby announce myself a 

candidate for the office of Cotton 
Weigher for Hoke county, sub
ject to the action of t^ Dt inn 
cratic primary, ^

Martin McKeithan.
---------------------------------------------------

i or Representative
I hereby annoucee myself a 

candidate for the office of Rep- 
' resOntative from Hoke count y in 
the lower House of the (Jeneral 
assembly, subject to thei8ct.ion of 
the Democratic Pritnarv,

Oscar Leach

#'

For State Senator'

I hereby announce myself a 
candidate for State Senator from 
the 13ih Senatorial Disj^ict, in 
cludiug the counties of Cumber
land and Hoke, subject to the 
action of the Democratic Pri- 
niaries, and will appreciate your 
Support.

Dr. J. Vance M jugan

■ 'Z J/' . I 'it • * • ' - '

2K-

The whole question of a super-tire is a matter of principles. 
For there is nothing exclusive in the industry. No patents, 
no secret formulas prevent a conscientious maker from build
ing the best.

But cost and competition modify ideals. The Brunswick 
idea is to pay perfection’s price and get it. >*

That has been the Brunswick policy since 1845. And it ac
counts for the growing preference' for Brunswick 'Tires. 
Motorists expect the utmost from a tire bearing the name of 
Brunswick—and get it.

You, too, will be convinced by your first Brunswick, Hiat 
here is an extraordinary tire, and that more money cannot buy 
a better.

Better tires of their type are impossible—or better tubes.' 
That we guarantee.

Try ONE Brunswick-^learn how it excels.

THE BRUNSWICK-BAUCE-OOLLENDER Ca 
Baltimore Headquarten: 107 Hopkina Place *

/

MHO cm /in uniimiied Irnusugv
Guarantee Basis

For Coi 
I here! 

candidat 
office of 
for Hokd',,'' 
of the vot(!^ 
Primary.

I

life!

!03
xa

miasiouer 
myself _ a 
U? . to the 

mjo^^ioner 
|io th^^ction 1 
0. Democratic

, PliJFor C'Jiy.';
I hereb’

.•f.a

candidate'll 
sioner ■ fc 
subject to

«T5^^cXsucliitn ^

iMsioner
myself a 

l;y Commis- j 
kh district 
ion of, the

Democratic Primary. ^ 
J.'A Johnson

For County GommUsionef ^

I hereby announce *mys0lf a 
candidate ■ for county Commis 
sioner, subject to the action of 
tr.e Democratic Rrimarv- ^ 

Iff^ctor P. Currie

For Treasurer \ ^

I hereby announce mvsfdf a 
candidate for the office of Treas
urer of Hoke county subje^ to 
the voters at primary. f,

W. J. McCraneyf
For Register of Deeds ^

I hereby announce myself a 
candidatefor the office of Register | 
of Deeds for Hoke county sub-l 
ject to the action of the coming | 
primary. I am now serving as 
Register of Deeds filling the un
expired term of R. L, Bethune 
resigned, if elected I pronilse to 
give the same careful attention ■ 
to the duties of the office in.>*the.j 
future I have given in the imst.’'

Yours to serve '
' D. K. Bl^

For Sheriff. *
Ac the request of a numb|r of 

mv friends I, hereby announce 
myself a candidate for the (race 
of Sheriff of Hoke County, sub- 
lect to the action of the Demo
cratic primary.

JOHN A. McDIARMID.

For County Commissioner.

I herein announce myself a 
candidate for the office of Coun-

-J.

T. B. LESTER & GO.
Raeford, N. C.

•rrrrSoioiuer, BUUjecl to iUe
nominating primary in June.

E. B. McNEILL.
>1

For Connty'.Commissioner ^ -

I hereby announce myself a 
candidate of the office of County 
Commissioner, subject to tho 
approaching primary.

M. G. Ray

r.i; ,v.-x

Evolution of the

7

has been a leader in all developments for 
the benefit of the ultimate purchaser 
Studebaker was--- -

—first to make extenave uSe of pressed steel 
throughout. , ,

—first to cast six-cylinder motors en bloc.
—first to produce a car with crown fenders.' 
—first to produce a six-cylinder car selling for 

less than $2,000.
-ffirst to produce a seven-passenger, four-cy
linder 40 h. p. car selling for less than .$1,000. 
—first to produce a 50 h. p. car selling for 

less'than $2,000.
—first to furnish place glass windows, khickel- 

trimmed in the rear of the top. as standard 
equipment.

—first to produce a car selling for less than 
$2,000 with cord tires as standard equip
ment.

iiAsk a Studebaker Owner”.

JUNE PAGE,
* 4 '

DEALER.
RAEFORD, N. C.

•'.'V, :V'‘j

m

When in Need of

WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY.

Hoes, Sweeps tq head the grass. Building 
Material, Doors;‘Sash and Nails, Lime, Ce- 
ment, Shingles and many other articles you 
will need. Screen Wire; Screen Doors and 
Windoys, Ic.e Crearn Freezers, Paints, Lead 
and Oil, Turpentine, coloring of all kind 
Auto Tires and Tubes, Stoves and Ranges 
and then good cool Oil stoves that give sat
isfaction.

SEE .'■■ " '

■1£'* . v'T.rl

Raeford,
Hardware Dept.

>’ North
X

Carolina.

r.

■ j-r-

M’i'llif.-' ■


